Presentation Schedule: Day 1 (April 12, 2019)
Name

Paper
code

Arushi Mishra, Sunita Sharma,
OP001
Parveen Kumar
Janvi Desai

Proposed time
10:00 am - 10:08 am

Title
“Inter- rater and Test- retest reliability of Levator scapulae index
to measure levator scapulae in chronic mechanical neck pain”: A
reliability study
Effect of mirror therapy on hand function in individuals with wrist
fractures
Barefoot vs shod walking: A Scoping review on Biomechanical
Differences and Implications for Performance Enhancement and
Injury Prevention

OP002

10:10 am - 10:18 am

OP003

10:20 am - 10:28 am

OP004

10:20 am - 10:28 am

The effect of whole-body vibration for intrinsic foot muscle
training on medial longitudinal arch in young adults with flexible
flat feet: An experimental design

OP005

10:20 am - 10:28 am

A community-driven model designed to address education and
rehabilitation for CwSN in rural community

OP006

10:50 am - 10:58 am

Effect of virtual reality training on dynamic balance of university
soccer players

OP007

11:00 am - 11:08 am

Effectiveness of SENSAMOVE training to improve balance in older
community dwelling adults

11:10 am - 11:18 am

Differences in physical performance and activity in communitydwelling older adults with and without mild cognitive impairment
based on age groups

OP009

11:20 am - 11:28 am

To compare the effectiveness of Maitland posteroanterior
mobilization and SNAGS mobilization on pain, disability and range
of motion in patients with cervical radiculopathy: A pilot study

OP010

11:20 am - 11:28 am

Talent development in roller skating using an exercise program in
young males: A randomized control trial

Saumya Kothial, Manu Goyal OP011

11:20 am - 11:28 am

Pallavi Verma, Avi Saraswat

OP012

11:50 am - 11:58 am

P Muruganandam

OP013

12:00 pm - 12:08 pm

Harneet Kaur

OP014

12:10 pm - 12:18 pm

Rubiya Khursheed, Sachin
Kumar Singh, Monica Gulati

OP015

12: 20 pm - 12:28 pm

Management of obesity and diabetes

Ishita Mahajan, Sumedha

OP016

12:30 pm - 12:38 pm

Effect of inter- electrode distance on median motor nerve
conduction parameters in North Indian population

Name

Paper
code

Zafar Azim

Batul Kothawala
Savitha M

Arun Kumar
Kranthi Kumar

Rajwinder Kaur, Hardev Singh,
Devinder Kaur, Ajit Singh,
OP008
Suzana Shahar

Tejinder Singh, Satish Kumar
Anumula
Sonakshi Sehgal, Vandana
Esht

Correlation between hip flexor tightness and respiratory functions
in normal adults : A correlation study
Normative data for glenohumeral joint range of motion of
badminton players and its correlation with stroke performance: A
correlation study
Effects of underwater EXACT treadmill protocol on pulmonary
parameters, RPE and endurance in COPD
Effect of muscle energy technique on respiratory pressures in
chronic neck pain

Presentation Schedule: Day 2 (April 13, 2019)

Anshika Singh, Suresh Mani,
OP017
Sumit Raghav, Pardeep Pawah

Proposed time

Title

10:00 am - 10:08 am

A systematic review protocol on examining the role of noninvasive brain stimulation techniques in peripheral neuropathy

OP018

10:10 am - 10:18 am

Motor relearning program and bilateral arm training on upper
extremity control of sub-acute phase stroke patients: A
comparative pilot study

Ramakrishnan G. V., Arun B,
OP019
Suresh Mani

10:20 am - 10:28 am

Effects of motor control exercise on pain, functional activity and
abdominal muscle strength in chronic non specific low back pain

K K Sarker, Jasobanta Sethi,
OP020
Umashankar Mohanty

10:30 am - 10:38 am

Effect of diversified manipulation technique changes center of
foot pressure in patients with non- specific back pain: A
randomized control trial

MD. Monsur Rahaman, Manu
OP021
Goyal, Kanu Goyal

10:40 am - 10:48 am

Efficacy of ilium mobilization along with conventional
physiotherapy on biomechanical and clinical variables in anterior
knee pain patients: A single group pre-test post-test design

Vivek Mohan, Vandana Esht OP022

10:50 am - 10:58 am

Lourdhuraj, Arun B, Suresh
Mani

OP023

11:00 am - 11:08 am

OP024

11:10 am - 11:18 am

Correlation of cognition with balance, gait measurement and dual
task performance in elderly people

OP025

11:20 am - 11:28 am

The efficacy of sleeper’s stretch and movement with mobilization
on pain and functional capacity in patients with adhesive
capsulitis

Arijit Debnath, Vandana Esht OP026

11:30 am - 11:38 am

Parveen Kaur, Ram Babu

OP027

11:40 am - 11:48 am

Akshata Jain, Gaurang Baxi,
Tushar Palekar, Shaumik
Basu, Divya Gohil, Seema
Saini

OP028

11:50 am - 11:58 am

Comparison of kinesiotaping, scapular taping and box taping on
static scapular posture and pain due to latent trigger points in
individuals with forward shoulder posture

Sumit Raghav, Suresh Mani,
Anshika Singh

OP029

12:00 pm - 12:08 pm

A systematic review protocol on evaluating the biomechanical
changes in lumbar spine among patients with injuries around the
knee

Pardeep Pahwah, Anshika
Singh, Suresh Mani

OP030

Sohel Ahmed, Avi Saraswat

OP031

Gurjeet Kaur, Prashant S
Kulkarni, Loveleen Saini

Ruchi Tailor, Vidhi Shah,
Tushar Palekar, Shilpa
Khandare
R. Chidambaram, P.
Muruganandam, P.
Muruganandam

Effect of skipping on medial longitudinal arch of foot: A
randomized controlled trial
Effect of continuous tracking task on motor learning and
performance of upper extremity function in chronic stroke
subjects

Relation of posterior oblique kinetic strength with kicking speed:
A correlation study
Prevalence and risk factors for low back pain amongst DAV
College teachers of Jalandhar, Punjab

Inclusive Tele-therapeutics & Technology based Rehabilitation
12:10 pm - 12:18 pm (TBR) for children with Cerebral Palsy in educational and academic
affairs: A protocol for a systematic review
Relation of core stability with agility and upper limb power in
12:20 pm - 12:28 pm
badminton players: A correlational study

